
Reilly Has Double Goal;
Midfielders Pace Scoring

Nittany golf captain Pat Reilly will have
a double goal when he tees off in a home
match Saturday- against Syracuse University.

Not only will the likeable captain try to
rebound from his first loss (Penn's Don War-
bury yesterday), but he'll be seeking revenge
against the Orange's Warren Simmons.

Simmons, a junior, handed
Reilly a heartbreaking sudden
death defeat in a match that
went 23 holes last year. The
Orange golfer walked off with
the Eastern Intercollegiate Cham-
pionship at Annapolis later in the
year.

And Coach Joe Boyle doesn't
expect the rest of the Syracuse
squad to be a pushover for his
undefeated "seven." Boylepraised
Simmons and junior Mike Dritz
as two "real good bs." And if
they have come up wish anybody
else, he said, it'll only ake their
team rougher.

Boyle had mixed e tions over
his team's triangular meet win
over Penn and Villan va yester-
day.

He was disappoint d with a
couple of his "aspirin pounders,")
and also at the showing of the
opponents. Both Lion victims were
previously undefeated with 4-0
season logs.

"Some of our boys played poor-
ly," he said, "and Penn and Villa-
nova didn't look good at all."

Of course, he added, the course
at Plymouth, •

~,,

Country Club„
where the match
was played, is
narrow and tric-
ky. "It rained in
the morning,maroing, and
it was windy all , 8
day," he explain-
ed.

On the bright
side, he was
"satisfied" with
the team show-

,

ing, giving spe- -Reilly
cial praise to Reilly, Bill David-
son, Charlie Decker, and Bob
Bainbridge. The latter duo com-
pletely swamped their opponents
as they both chalked up two vic-
tories by lopsided scores. Bain-
bridge, playing in the fourth slot,
has yet to play more than 13
holes en route to four straight
wins,

Davidson is slowly rounding in-,
to shape, Boyle said, and Reilly
looked very good in losing. The;
Nittany captain fought an uphill'
battle, and was trailing 1-up on
the 18th tee. His second shot land-
ed short of the green, and three
feet behind a bush. That's the
break that lost him the match,
Boyle said.

After five games midfielders Johnny
Behne and Fred Donahoe lead .the scoring
for the Penn State lacrosse team. Behne holds
a one point edge over Co-Captain Donahoe,
7-6.

Behne failed to score in the opening game
against Hofstra, but has a four-game scoring

streak going into tomorrow's
'home game with a tough Rutgers
junit. But the Lion junior had a
two-per-game scoring streak
'broken in Saturday's 3-2 victory
over Penn. He had double goals

against Loyola, j
- --

• ,. Navy and Mary-
:

: : land before the I
' ' - Quakers held
• , , him to a lone tal-
' MIPP ilio, , ly.On the other44-,,,,;1

-;,....." (hand, Donahoe
"Av" -

~_

-

: has scored one
• goal against)

Penn, two against
.1'....._ '•;.. -

' 7- Loyola and three
against Mary-

Balms land. His threegoals in one game is tops for the
is ea s on although he shares the
,honor with the Lion's injured ace
scorer Bill Hess who is lost for
the season. In his only game this

)lyear, Hess hit the triple mark to
lead the home team to a 9-6 win
over Loyola.

Also contributing to the scoring
column are Chip Henderson with
two (scored in the first two games
of the season), and attackmen
Barryo'Price and Harry Brown
with one each.

Lion goalie Burt Houseworth
has a very commendable save av-
erage of 62 percent—w h ich is
stopping nearly two-thirds of the
shots the opponents take. And
that includes a home game record
against Maryland which House-
worth. would rather forget. This
will be his second appearance be-
fore a home crowd and he will be
facing a Rutgers team that is also
rated among the top five in the
nation.

The team will be out to even up
its season record in tomorrow's
2:30 p.m. contest on Beaver Field.
Their record now stands at 2-3.

Robison
Tops Boxing
Title News

NEW YORK (W)—The third Su-
gar Ray Robinson - Carmen Ba-
suici middleweight bout won't be
held until- fall at the earliest so
Robinson is going to Europe for a
summer vacation.

• Intensive negotiations for the
rematch haven't started. Robin-
son visited the International
Boxing Club offices Wednesday
to congratulate Truman K. Gib-
son, who wps named president
of the IBC last week. The fight
wasn't discussed.' •
Basilio told ringside fans at the

Nino Valdes-Mike DeJohn fight
in Syracuse the same evening
that he wanted 25 per 'cent of all
receipts should the two meet',again, that negotiations hadn't
started and that he planned to
take Mrs. Basilio to Chicago for
an ear operation in May.

Sugar Ray has given the IBC
an option on his next fight. It
calls for Robinson to receive
42 1/2 per cent of everything.

NEW YORK (IP)—Virgil Akins
and Vince Dilartinez, finalists of
th e welterweight elimination
tournament, will battle for the
vacant world championship in
Ihe St. Louis Arena, Friday, June
6.

The International Boxing Club,
in announcing the site and date
Thursday said each will receive
a minimum of &30.000 for the 15-
round fight, half of the guarantee
will come from the NBC radio-
television rights handled by the
IBC and the other $15,000 from
St. Louis promoter Emory Jones.,
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Relays—
(Continued from page six) j

Engelbrink, Bill Schwab and
Moran will probably make up the
Lion entry in this afternoon's
distance event. Dick Hambright,
Blaine O'Conner. Jim Norton and
Schwab will run in tomorrow's
sprint relay.

THE GLAMOUR OF HOLLYWOOD ...THE EXCITEMENT OF SAN
FRANCISCO...THE WHITE BEACHES OF SANTA BARBARA...
THE SERENITY OF THE SACRAMENTO VALLEY

Also on tomorrow's card will
be the relay with Kerr,
King. Engelbrink and Moran
running for Penn State. De-
fending champion Manhattan
with Tom .Murphy and Joe
Soprano will be hard pressed
by the- crack Nittany 'outfit.

Sohpomore AndyNyce will be
the Lion entrant in this after-
noon's discus throw with Kerr
and King possibly competing inl
the individual 2-mile run,

Also entered in tomorrow's
events for Penn State will be high
jumper Dick Campbell;javelin
thrower Sam Richards and pole-
vaulter Ogie Norris. Last Satur-
day co-captain Norris set a ne •
Nittany pole vault mark of 13'
81/4".

Lion Colors invited
To Richmond Tourney

RICHMOND, Va. (A)—P4mn
State, Columbia and George-
town will join the- University
of Richmond in this fifth an-
nual Richmond Invitational bas-
ketball tournament here Decem-
ber 29-30, it was announced
Thursday. -

Richmond coact► Lester-Hook-
er Jr. said the 1958 tourney
will follow the sane*`format as
the 1957 event, with two night
doubleheaders. ' .
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By The Asa•
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chicago IS, Los Angeles 2
San Francisco 6. St. Louis
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, night
Milwaukee at Cincinnati. night

W I, Pct. GB.
Chicago 6 2 .750
San Francisco ____ 6 3 .667 tjy
x-Cincianati 4 2 .667 1
c-Milwaukee 4 3 .571 1 'lli
x-Philadelphia 3 3 .500 2
Los Angeles 3 6 .333 3 1,.'s
x-Pittsburgh 2 6 .236 3!;
St. Louis 2 6 .250 4
s—Playing night game.

dieted Press
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland 6, Chicago 4
Kansas City 7, Detroit 2
Boston 4, Baltimore 3, 10 Innings
New York at Washington, postpon

rain
W L Pet. G

New York 7 2 .714
Kansas City 6 3 .667 1
Detroit 6 .600 1
Washington 4 3 .571 2
Cleveland 6 6 .60(► 2
Baltimore 3 5 .376 11
Boston 3 7 .300 4
Chicago

____ 2 7 422 6TuDAY'S CAUES
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. night—Kline

(0-1) va. Haddix (1-0).
Philadelphia at Milwaukee. night—Rob-

erta (1-0 k vs. Buhl, (1-0).
St Louis at Los Ahgeles, night—Weh.

TODAY'S GAMES
Kansas City at Chicago—Urban (1•S)

Wynn 41-1).
Washington at Boston—Rarnoa (14)

Baumann (0-0meier (0-01 vs. McDevitt (0-1).
Chicago at San Francisco. night—Broa-

nan vs. Monsant

Athletics Blast Tigers, 7-2

Detroit at Cleveland. night—Bunning
Nat.leak' (1-1).

Ness York ■t Baltintore, night—Ford (1
vs. Johnson (0-11•

KANSAS CITY (IP)—The brash
Kansas City Athletics continued
their robust hitting Thursday,
launching a 12-hit attack against
Bob Shaw and two other Detroit
pitchers as they coasted to a 7-2
victory.
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Record Sale
An Major Labels
20-25% Reduction

SHADLE ASSOCIATES
corner Beaver and S. Allen

• DANCING •

FRIDAY. APRIL 25
10 'til 2

Pete Wasliko
and his

:Sottyyaieri"
Spend an Enjoyable Night

PARADISE CAFE
in Bellefonte

Would you call this fair play ?

Referee gives "Visitors" a boost--:"Homs" team
ha to score on its own. What kind of a game
would that be?

Ridiculous—yet you and most people foci
'

that same kind of unfairness all the time with
some of your taxes. These are the taxes you pay
in your electric bills.

About 23 cents out of every dollaryou pay
for electricity goesfor taxes. But 'a strangetwist
in federal law exempts several million families
and businessesfrom paying allthe taxes in their
electric bills that you pay in yours. These are
people whose electricity comes from federal gov-
ernment electric systems. You have to help make
up the taxes these people don'tpay.

Most Americans feel that everyone should
,pay his fair share of taxes. Don't you agree?

WEST PENN POWER
#4. bok
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